
  

 

 

Is it SPRING yet?! 

 

As the school year is coming to an end things are slowing a bit here in the 

Media Center, but don't forget about us for the upcoming summer months. Now 

is the time to plan for VBS, or to use some of our old VBS kits for summer 

Sunday school, evening programs and more. Take advantage of our materials 

when your regular teachers are out of town!  

 

Feel free to stop in to use our viewing room and plan out the entire next year of 

small group studies, sometimes inspiration strikes when browsing the shelves.   

 

Again, thank you for partnering with us in ministry. You are doing important 

work and we are happy to assist you whenever we can.   

 

Blessings,  

Susan  



 

 

  

Want to support married couples in your 

congregation? 

 

Check out a full listing of our marriage study options in our online catalog. 

 

 

 

 

Resource Review 

 Glory Days by Max Lucado 

Sunday school facilitator Pat Franklin of The 
Vine Fellowship in Copley recently shared 
her thoughts on this study; “… it was an 

excellent ‘big picture’ study of Joshua. Max 
Lucado selected particular parts of the 

Joshua story to highlight and used those to 
challenge his readers/listeners in their 
Christian walk. The study guide was a 

particular help to the leaders with 
questions and comments. It was 

particularly helpful to people who struggle 
with self-esteem issues. All in all, it was a 

positive and encouraging message.” 
  

 

 

We like to shop! :) Click here to see 
What's NEW in the Media Center!  

 

https://eocumc.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7b44ea10f6d55b0d0d3d83e90&id=4595821b47&e=436599146f
https://eocumc.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7b44ea10f6d55b0d0d3d83e90&id=ee399e8b20&e=436599146f
https://eocumc.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7b44ea10f6d55b0d0d3d83e90&id=ee399e8b20&e=436599146f


 

 

Why do we use those ugly 

brown mailers? 

Yes, we know those boxes are not 

attractive and most are looking pretty worn 

out! Some were meant for 16mm films, 

and others for VHS tapes. Now they hold 

our DVDs and supplemental books. We 

will use them as long as possible as the 

Post Office is often very hard on our 

boxes. Here is a mailer that has been run 

over by a mail truck!  

 

 

Believe it or not, the DVD was unbroken 

due to good packaging. We always use 

bubble wrap or other padding to cushion 

any blows from packages being thrown, 

dropped or having things stacked on 

them. We can no longer buy these heavy 

mailers so sometimes we must use bags 

or cardboard boxes. Unfortunately, they 

don't last very long or offer as much 

protection as the ugly cases. 
 

 

 

OH NO!  Did you forget to order materials for 

this Sunday's class? You must be out of luck, 

right?!  Hang on, we might still be able to help as we 

can UPS it "next business day" to your church for 

$10!  We usually prefer 2 weeks notice to mail items out 

via USPS, so ask about UPS delivery. 

 

Not the first time this has happened? For $70 yearly 

you can have every package sent via UPS.   
 



 

 

Tips for using the Media Center 

Catalog 
  

  
Not sure what material  to request next? On the Media Center webpage use the 
dropdown menu under the Advanced Search area to see what topics we have available.  

     
 
Or you can click on one of the links for a featured subject, which change throughout the 
year for a list of titles we carry. 

 

 

If you don't see something in the catalog it can't hurt to ask, we may still have it. Or if 

we don't we might be able to acquire it for you to use!   

 

 



 

 

 

Grace101.org 

Are you able to stream videos for your class or group? 
Take a look at Grace101.org for some wonderful studies! 

Link:  https://grace101.org/login.htm 
Username:  eocmediacenter 
Password:  eocmediacenter 

These resources are FREE for Media Center members only, 
please don’t share this login info. 

  
 

 

 

  

https://eocumc.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7b44ea10f6d55b0d0d3d83e90&id=d129592485&e=436599146f


Do you have an idea to help us to serve your congregation better? 
Your suggestions are greatly appreciated - click here!  

 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

    

 

 

 

 

Our mailing address is: 

East Ohio Conference Media Center 

PO Box 2800 

8800 Cleveland Ave NW 

North Canton OH 44720 

Office hours: Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

 

Don't want to receive these emails? 

You can unsubscribe from this list.  
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